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"6bi, give your Excellency our Thanks. for your Speech front
« the Chair, and beg leave to afiire four Excellency, that we
c fhall with zeal for the publick Service, take under Confider-
C ation the beft Meafures to· be purfued for the Welfare of the
« Province, under its prefent Circumfances.

« We fhall alfo pay due Attention to all fuch Matters as your
" ExcellencY fhall be pleafed to lay before us by -Meffage.

The Urgency of the prefent Seafon of the· Year, requires
the utmoû Difpatch, and we doubt not your Excellency's

« Readinefs to fecond our Wifhds for that-Purpofe.

To which his Excellency was pleafed te make the following
A N S W E R.

" GENTLEMEN,

y OU R Afurances of paying due Attention to the pefent
State of the Province, and thofe Matters which zay

be layed before you, gives me great Satisfatiion; IJhall con H 'r.

cur with you in every thing that may promote the fpeedieß
« Difpatch of Bujinefsfor your immediate return to thofe Occu-à
"pations, which the prefent Seafon f the rear may require,"

Mr. Secretary of the Province, by Order of his Excellency
the Governor, acquainted the Houfe, " That his Excellency de-
" fires they would proceed to i revifion ofthe Revenue Laws, in Meirage from the
"l Order to amend fuch Defe&s as have been found therein, and Governor.

" continue thofe'Laws, and the Eftimate of Expences for the
c Support of Government, to the End of the prefent Year,in or-

der that at a Seffion to be held early in the Fail, when all the
Members may be able to attend, fuch further Meafures may
be taken for the above Purpofes, as fhail feem proper to the
Legiflature.

And the. Houfe having taken the faid Meffage into Con-
fideration,

Refolved, That the-feveral Laws, relating to the Duties of
lmpoft and Excife, on Beer, Rum and other diftilled Spirituous
Liquors, Cider, Loaf Sugar and Wines,

The Licenfe A&.

And the Aa for raifing a Fund for making and repairing
Bridges and Roads, be continued to the 31 f of December next.

Refolved, That the Effimate of Expences for the Support of
Government be alfo continued to the 3 1ft of December next.

BReolved, That ae Confcrence be defired by a Committee of
this

Coalidered.

Rero1utionsthereon.


